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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
7 99 " Main St.

lYholettaleand Retail

tupplytns; Hotel a Specialty.
V.

IMPOKTINO ANH Bl'VINt'. DIKKL'T PMOM

MAKHRH, I CAN tH'I'I.ICATK I'KICKH

tll'ANV WHOI.KKAI.li llllt'HB.

jsi'KClAI, HKI'AHTMKNT KOIt

JKWfcXKY, AKT l'OTTKHY

AMI MILK IIOOIIH.

m
ALL-AR- ASK El) TO

; CAM. AT LAW'S.

i

'
FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hv order of th owner I putnni.ien Hirer

yrj.tV.timt. only a --.mall ainnunt of cnh
Wanted,

60 Lots 011 Catholic Hill,
Splendid moon tain vkw. only fl in I mi ten
from the court house, at from

75 to 9150 Each,
According to nltc and location. Worth douldr
and Ihrrr tlmrs the money. Li1wiiilHdvnnce
made to improve the lot.

POK KALK a, 3 and 4 room hoiinc., writ
built, with nrr places, on same hill, a properly
at fiKurra and terms to suit the purchaser.
Hptmdid opM.rtunity for people of nnwlcratr
means to rrure or to build a coinfurtnlilc
hnmr.

FOR KAt.U UK TO RUNT 2 law tene-
ment houses. 12 and H rooms tvsnrctivcty.on
tingle street. Well adapted for rheup hotel
tr hoarding houses.

Most liberal terms granted. Plans and full
iwrttculnrs with j. M. CAMl'HKbL.

JanH dHm Kcal tUlatc Ik aW-r-.

WaLTTM B. OWVN, W. W. Writ.

GWYIJ & WEST,
(Snecnaora to Walter B.(lwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
DEFER TO SANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALESTATE.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

i Per Cent.
Notary Public. ComntlMlunirra ol lierria.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB-Soatnc- aat Coart Square.
QORTLANU BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Amenta.
OWctai a Ik 36 Patton Ave. Second floor.

fcbMlv

WANTS AM FOK HUNT.

; AVANTEa
' A partner In enirnire In the nuinuliirlun- nf
nn article that sella rea.lilv that In imt
vear. of llamanulacturr ortl.r. mahl nnt lar

nil. I.
lllll l'Klll'ITH!

mojoon or f Itl.iHMi la ncedrri. For partlc
l Inra adrlma I'. . HllX

HinllMlw A.lictluc. N. l
JJOR HUNT.

' l.at kandanmr nrtv Hturr Kixmi. Mouth
. vit Huuarr. net Wnlie' mHrtilc ynril.
l..ll.rtlw J. A. THSSHNT.

"R KKNT.J
i i.it room, No. So Bomli Main street, and

. onVe room. rinaeasiiHi alven at oniT.

dtf I'MANK l.lll T.IIKAN.

ANTHD.

I .lll pay the hbrhrst wane uil.l In till.
H. ioa thoroaithly tralnnl conk, who la
!. nly and a moimI cake and hrra.l liatcrr.

luljto C J. Mcf'AI'K.
nil'Jdir , J llruve street.

f i ,W. 0. WOLFE,

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

N. whilurdcatirna juatnvrlvril. I.aiac lol(
' ;' Tniilcta and Hlalia, very low for ah. Vnu

tj III aavr money ly ralllnif on me iur.

t'l.nlnii.
I Viirerwim-Wi.- l(r HullilInK, H. H. Court

'4iif.re. arMilm
tAYLOR, BOUIS

"V BROTHERW,

PHACTICAI.

t ttiumbers & Tinners.
I'll. Mill Ml.

HTKAM AND OAH PITTINll,

TIN ANKHI.ATII KIMIPINII.

I'uriiNven and HcNterw.

Jftlnic Promptly i I

I Attended lo.
, ftt 43 Patton Avenue,

Opera Hpuac BulldlMaTf
lirtnikitv ,

A""'nhW liRBD, earfftllly prepared by lead
las ffumiwr. of the A.hrvlll. bar ton

Mawst MHrtiment aad heavy al paper). eo
aaTaMaaary polnta.Jaat oat and bow

on sale at tb. odte. of th Civil. Pvmum
M f" , Mi Vneh fnurl imf rtnl.

I

l

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAHMHHKl) 1874.

W.C.CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wk 1H) NOT hull Chkap
Dltl liH, l)Ut WILL HUM, YOI'
Dm(iH ciiKAi', and if you
don't believe what we nay
ftive us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our rencription de--

artment is excelled by none,rt is equipied with the best
goods that money can buy
from E. Merck, E.U. Squibb,
I'arke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Hro., and from other
leading manufacturing chem-
ists in this country and Ku-vo-

whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions rilled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
five of charge to any part of
the city. Uur stock oi Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
)Uuv, No. 20 S. Main street,

where you will at all times be
served by comjwtent

1871K 1HM9.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALIIK IK

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of eople who be-lie-

in good livingcaiinotbe
humbugged by "Cheap John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality ai"e not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, demons,
Cranberries, Kaisins, Figs.
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New ( Jrleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra Hue Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Tea and Coffees a
sMcialty.

Mini-- Mciita I'.onloii & l)ilworth'a,
iinil other liramli. I'liini I'nildiiiK, Calf's
Pn.it l.'llv W.v I'noirri nnil Crvatlllizefl
CiiiKcr. Slinil Kik in kit. Kocllcrrinp
iinil nil other k"0,' ilcmund fur the
lloliiliiya. . K. Kf.iXbK.
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inUNKV TO I.UAN.

A lood deal nf money now to loan ou Ntal
Ratatr areurlty at N per cent.

IIWVN WBHT.

NOTICB.

In thr Matter of II. J. Alcaandcr and other.,
ca arte.

I'htition roR i.h ma raTiTinN.
Itv virtue of a decree nf the Buiteiior Court

of BuncomtM county made and entered In the
almve entitled cauae, the underalirnrd,

therein aipolntrd, will aril at pah-ll- e

auction to the hlnhc.t bidder, on the prrm.
laea, Thuradav, Heliruary 18. 1HUU. aeveral
v alualile trait, of Innd on Cane Creek, In the
conntvof Huneomtte, known aa the II. ,l Al
eiandrr land., and lirlnic the landa occutilrd
hv .aid H. J. Aleiandrr at the time of hln
rfMii. ntalnlna aliuut ll.toacrea. MaldMtle
I. ordrred by the court for partition among
trnnnla In common and u n the followlnx
term.: one fourth of the purchaae money to
lie imld In ca.h on day of .ale, and the re.
mnindcr tn two e.uai m.iaiimeo,.. iu ,w

hv .ml wnmrltv. oavatll. Ill oil.
and two year.. A plat of .aid land, will he
mane ant rininiten at inr.nie. innjBB.i
INWU. CHAM, W. MAI.ONU,

.lonttldlt w4l Commlulunrr,

'rr4 l.(lT.

.. Iiec. SIT, IHNS, a heavr plain Oolil KlnK,
l.k Mil ,J u..l.l I.I ......I al., aaij allu.

Mimri In mmIm. 'lna.,rl,.ll(n. "In Mem.irlailt.
U. B, ll." Suitable reward by leaving al

jamadat tin ofi'icb

Swannnnon Hotel.
Iin.sc.llrd eulrin..
Popular with toarl.ta.nimlllr.anilbunlneM

tn.n,
Bleetrlc car. paa. the door.

AWUI PHOH.,

WALKKR BI.AIME UKAD,

The Hon orHccrctarjr Blaine
ed Away Laal MlKtat,

WASiiiNr.TON.January 15. Mr. Wnlker
Blaine, aolicitor of the Stute department
n reported to x seriously ill this morn--

mi!. He took a severe cold several unys
oko, und it hns developed into pneu- -

monin. His family and friends are verv
much iilnrmed at his condition. A con
sultation of physicians in regard to his
vflse will ueneld tins aiterntion.

Wasmincton, P. C, Jnnuary 15.
Wulker Hluine. eldest son of Secretary
Blniue, and solicitor of claims in the
State department, died nt H.3U
of pneumonia, after an illnessof only two
or three days. His aiscuse at nrst took
the form of bronchial cutarrh, of which
he was supposed to be rccovcrinir. It
turned into pneumonia yesterday.

ONR THOl'HAND AV DAY.

Appalllnn; Kenult of the Urip In
Vhlcaaro.

CiiK.Aiiii, January 15. The Tribune
of y says: The names of the vic-

tims of la grippe continue to be sent tn
the health office, and while the officials
there try tn liclittle the danger by

air of incredibility, the con-
stant stream of people with applications
for burial permits gives the lie to the as-
sertion that all is well and thut the

of deaths from influemn nreirrentlv
exaggerated. Not only are the deaths
multiplying every niiiir, out tnc rciri.
nf illness in the public schools lire ap-
palling. The death permits now number
over 1000 per day. Klcven deaths
within the past twenty-fou- r hours are to
be attributed directly' to grip, or its im-

mediate complications.

Cold In WyomliifcT.
Ciikyknnk. Wyo.. Innuary 1. Twelve

to fourteen inches of snow has fallen in
the west end of the territory. The snow
has crusted and with the freezing of the
water, cuttle, sheep and horses arc per
ishing nil over the range. An owner y

received word from his ranch in

that section thnt scarcely an animnlthat
could not lie fed would survive. Horses
have worn their hools to the quick try-
ing to beat through crusted snow. Cat-
tle and sheep are helpless; game has been
driven from the mountains, mid antelope
have been killed within the city limits of
Kvanston, while stock hns drifted to the
railway. Saturday and Sunday were in
tensely cold, und two men were frozen to
death.

The Confederate at Octtyahara;.
Wasmincton. January 15. The bill in

troduced in the house to-d- by Mr.
Hiniihnm for marking the lines of battle
and thr positions of troops of the Army
of Northern Virginia at Gettysburg, ap
propriates j:Kl,iKH) tor i lie purpose.
The hill provides for marking with tab-
lets the positions occupied by the Con
federates, for the negotiation and pur-
chase of lund and avenues, for positions
occupied by troois ulong these lines, for
tne construction oi anve ways, etc.,
twenty-fou- r miles in length, and for

the positions of the various
commands us they were formed for bat
tle.

Affaire at Rlchnond.
Richmond. Va.. January 15. Senator

John YY. Daniel has designated anuary
until ns the time oi tne delivery oi an

in this city on the lite and charac-
ter nf Jefferson Davis. The address is at
the request of the legislature. Governor
McKinncy has addressed a circular letter
to the mayors of cities throughout the
Stale notifying them that the Lee monu-
ment will lie unveiled May 15th. that the
deficit of S7.CKH) exists and urging them
to take up collections tn cover the same.
The nrotn-a- will embrace a parade
of military from various parts of the
South, civic associations and municipal
department.

That Went Knd Hcandal.
I.osimin. Innunrv 15. The case of the

Hurl of Kuaton against Parke, editor of
the North London I'ress, for criminal
liliel ill charging that the Hurl was im
plicated in the West Ivno scandal came
mi lor trial in the Old Hailcv
Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Karl
of Huston opened the case, and said he
would prove tnai rnrke nau puniisnea a
lilx'l. Lockwood of the counsel for the
deft use in replv censured Sir Charles for

.i.i.....i; .'i. ..r i.'..- -. ...
WllllllOltllllg IMC K.1I.I o. buaiuii hum.
cross examination nt the preliminary
lieu ring until the evidence lor the dclensc
had lieen given.

The Prnaalan met.
IIkhlin. Innunrv 15. The I'russinti

tliet was opened The speech in
opening the session said it afforded the
emicror mid king much joy to announce
thut the foreign relations of tiermitny
were good in every quarter. I ne siieecn
was chiefly devoted to matters of the in-

ternal reform income tnx. retiuiremcnt ol
private ruilwnvs mid establishment of
lease hold estate, lor sum u inrniers. i uc
emieror also expressed a hoe that last
ing pence wouiu oc eaiuiiiisneu uciwcen
mine owners and their employes.

Klecllon Formally Announced.
Annapolis, Md., Jituuary 15. At noon

the two houses of the Maryland
legislature met in .joint session, Hon.
Iiihn Maimer, sneaker ot the house. Drcs- -

'iclinir. After the roll call of the two
' . . . r .i , ' . J L' . . . .

iHime. inc vow lur inc iiiiira oiutca
senntorenst yesterday wns announced,
and the s)eaker declared Hon, Kphrnim
Wilson, elected I'nited States sen
ator from March 4, 1HDI, for a term of
six years, to succeed himsell.

atnlea for Calhollcw.
Komk, January 15. Tlie poiie issued

his encyclical which sets forth tlie princi-
ples which shall guide Catholics in their
relations toward the state, which the
encvclicul snvsthev must obey when such
a course does not cntinl disolk-tlicnc- e to
the divine laws. In the countries where
the state opiKisrs Catholicism, Catholics
must commit tne enemy nut must not tie
the church to any Kihtical purty.

Klrnply a Formality,
Coi.l mil s, Ohio, Jnmiaiy 15. The

house und senate met in joint session
nt noon and formally declared Cal-

vin 8, llrice elected to the United States
senate, llrice mude a brief sK-cv- of ac-

knowledgment and was presented to the
inemliers in rson. The result wns de-

clared limit! much enthusiasm. The hall
was crowded. Many ladies, among
them Mrs. Hrice, were present,

An Karthqaake at Vienna.
Viknna, January 15. Several earth-liink- e

shocks were felt in Ciiviiliithn Inst
night. Tbe movement was from the
southeast to northwest. A performance
was being given at the theatre in Klugcu-fur- t

when the shocks were fc.lt. A false
alarm of fire was raised at the sametime
and the audience became panic stricken
and fled. No our wns hurt.

TAKEN TO JOI.IKT.

Three of the Cronln Murderera
Behind the Bara.

Joi.ikt, HI., January 15. Wheu thr
Cronin prisoners, Cnughlin, Burke and
O'Sullivun arrived at the penitentiary
last night they all tried to bruce up and
make a strong

..
effort to keep from show- -

,i. : i k iiug uny sign ot wcuanc.a. .in munngen
to succeed very well except Coughlin,
who, when spoken to, could not reply,
but finally managed to stammer out,
"Boys do not speak to me, I am all bro-
ken up."

Deputy Siears says he never saw n
man so affected ns Coughlin. When the
Chicago officers bade them good bye
Burke and O'Sullivan stammered out an
almost inaudible reply, but Coughlin
wns silent. The correspondent tried to
talk with them all, but Coughlin said,
"please do not talk to me." O'Sullivan
said, "I cannot speak and
Kurke said without any visible signs of
emotion, "well, we arc in for it and must
take our medicine, that's all, but it is not
over with yet."

They were put through the remaining
preparatory steps this morning at the
State penitentiary. Burke was sent to
the cooper shop, Coughlin to the stone
cutters' shop, and O'Sullivnii to the shoe
shop.

Hnn'a Cotton Review.
Nkw VokK, January 15. The Sun's

cotton review any s :

Futures fell two to three points on a
decline of -6 to 4, in Liverpool but
recovered this on demand from short
and falling off in receipts, and advanced
two to five points. Trading wns mostly
local. Those who sold heavily yesterday
were buying to-dn-y and there was a
good ileal of exchange of February for
later months. Cotton on spot wns firm.

Deatroyed by Fire.
Jackson, Miss.. January 15. The bus-

iness portion of Flora, Miss., with the
exception nf one small store, was burned
Inst night. Mora is nn the line ol the
Yazoo City and Mississippi Valley rail-
road, branch of the Illinois Central, run-
ning from Vnzoo City to Jackson. The
town is the most important on the
branch, having about one thousand in-

habitants.

The Muapended Preacher.
Richmond, Vn.. January 15. After ad

vising with Bishop Wilson, of Baltimore,
Dr. Garland decided to reopen

the case of Rev. J. K. Sturgis, who he
temporarily susiiended as pastor of Trin-
ity church, for the alleged offence of writ
ing a letter too lull ol altection to a latlv
member of his charge. This was done
thut the presiding elder nnd investigating
committee mnv hear new evidence which
friends of the pnstor claim to have.

MTATF. NEWS,

Winston Daily: Mr. Z. T. Hege.
brother of Mr. C. A. Hege, of Salem, died
suddenly at Llkin on Fridnv. His re
mains were brought to Winston y

for interment. Kir. Hrire bnd but re
cently gone to Elkin to open up a furni
ture store. He leaves a wile nnu lour
children. He was 53 years old.

Judge Armfield in his charge to tbe
grand jury at Uurnam Monday, in tne
superior court, dwelt Uion tne mntteroi
trusts. He rend tbe statute on that ques-
tion, and tnld the iurv that a report had
come to him that a firm in this Stute
I Duke & Sons I had combined with non-
resident firms for the purpose of lowering
the price ot certain graues oi tonacco nv
parcelling out certain mnrkets to each
firm. He instructed the grand jury to in
vestigate the matter.

News Observer : Information received
here yesterday from Africa stated that
Kev C. L. I'owell, the missionary who
became insane and killed his little daugh-
ter a short time ago, was dead. He died
in an Algerian hospital where he had
lieen placed because of his insanity.
Mr.I'ctty, night watchman nt the Agricu-
ltural anil Mechanical College, on vestes- -

dav fell from one of the doors of themnin
building mid broke his arm above the
elbow. He nitti started lor nome niter
his night's duties were over when hi
foot caught in some manner nt the door,
and the full caused tl'is painful accident.

Durham Sun : A very humiliating spec
tacle was witnessed nt the K. & I). pas-
senger ilqiot this morning, just
tne nrnvai 01 inc train iruiii miieigo.
A white woman and a ncirro man hand
cuffed together. They were in charge of
nnolticci who wns taking tuim to nx-tor- d

to answer n wnrrunt which ha
lieen issued against them. They left
Granville Inst April some time and the
man, Daniel Lyon, had been working ou
the L. & D. railroad. The woman.
Martha I'cttilortl, was found at her
house and the officer had to break in to
arrest her. They claim that they were
married about a year ago, ubove Hills-iKir-

a very improbable story.
Charlotte Chronicle: Two members

of the Boston Quintette Club bad a little
tussle yesterday morning. The members
of the' club were on their way to the
dcHil, in the Bufnrd bus, and John F.
Rhodes, the violin soloi.t, asked tbe
manager, Mr. Dliimciihcrg, how far they
hull to go. The latter retorted that it
wus none of his business. A few more
words were passed, when Blumenberg
struck Khodca with a sntchel. A lively
tussle ensued, in which Mr. Bltimciilicrg
wns choked.

UIi.wIm nliuur1 t,t on with thecnfmuinv
any further, mid rvmnincd in the city all
dav. The remainder of the company
went to Hickory, and the manager tel-

egraphed for Rhodes to join them, but
helclt Charlotte yesterday evening for
l.incolntoii.

Charlotte News: Mr. K. C. Turner,
pressmnn of the Southern Ncwspucr
I'nion in this citv, was found dead, at
six o'clock this morning, in lard ut Mrs.
Cross' hoarding house on West Trnde
street. When first discovered, his body
was limn and warm, anil not knowing
that he wns dead, a messenger wns dis
patched for Dr. C. A. Miaenhenner, who
very soon arrived. The moment Dr,
Misenhcimer made an examination he
nronounced the man tlcud. Heart dis
ease is believed to have been the cause of
his death, I'lissengcrs who came in
Saturday from the Western North Caro
lina road rcKrt that a I'nited States
marshal hail a pretty tough case in tow
on n train that day. The prisoner was
a 70 year old man Irom c nerokcecoimiy.
He passed for a doctor, but was arrested
upon the charge of having defrauded tlie
government through false ension claims.
There is also a charge against him ol hav-ii-

six liviim wives. The marshal look
him to Knoxvillc, Tcnu. On the way he
swallowed a big dose of' morphine, but
at Round Knob they pumied him nut
and got linn on his teet again.

Tbe late Dowager Empress of C.er- -

tunny am a fortune m T,aju,(iou maw.

LISTLESS AND LANGUID.

THE PRF.HIDKNT'H HEWACK
CHARACTERIZED AS Ml'CH

Tnrple Demand, the Recognition
of the Braalllan Republic The
Houae Vainly Attempta to Solve
the Sllcott Matter. -

Washington. Innunrv 15. The ten-
ate took up Mr. Morgan's resolution
recognizing the United States of Brazil

a tree, independent and sovereign
State, and Mr. furpie proceeded to make
a .pcci'H in support oi it.

He hud voted, ne sain, against the ref
erence ot the resolution, because lie
thought that the delay occasioned by
the reference wns wholly unnecessary.
He luvored the immediate recognition ol
the republic of Brazil and was quite will-
ing that congress should declare y

(as a part ot the international common
law of tbe three Americas) that no Euro
pean power shall interfere in any part of
this hemisphere to restore a representa-
tive of a monarchy or empire, or to pre-
vent the establishment of a republic, but
that any such interference would be re
garded us nn act unlrieiidly to the United
States and would he resisted by all
means necessary to effect its frustration.
He was not one of those who entertained
the opinion that congress was bound by
the action or n of the executive
or of the State department about such a
matter as the recognition of the new na-
tionality, especially of a new republic.
CoiiL'rcss mmht with those
authorities, but diplomatic dispatch wns
one thing, legislative enactment wns an-
other thing, and a thing of more iinrt-nnce- .

gravity and publicity.
He reud extracts Irom tlie message ol

President Harrison announcing a rhange
of government in Brazil, anil spoke ol
the message as a listless, languid resig-
nation to the course of affairs there.
The position, he snid, of the administra-
tion toward the new republic of Brazil
wns one ol strict neutrality and supine
indifference. There was not in the mes-
sage of the President a word of sympa-
thy or encouragement to the revolu-tionnr- v

movement. How long, he asked,
would it be before the tinted States ex
tended to the latest bom daughter of
liberty words of welcome encourage-
ment? He trusted that the delay in re
cognition had not already lead to a very
senotia miacuiinirucviuii ui i.. uiic.iwi
motives and intentions of the I'uiletl
Stntes government. He litiicd that it
might come soon enough tn lie of value
and of rcul significume. The resolution
went over wiinout itirciicr action.

The senate then took up the calendar
and pnssed a number of sennte bills,
among them one granting the use of cer
tain lands to the city ot Saint Augustine,

Ida. lor a public purk. I lie senate
then went into exccutivcsession and In-

ter adjourned.

HOUSE. The house resumed the con
sideration of the report of the speciitl
committee to investigate the Silcott de
falcation.

Mr. Oats, of Alaliamn, mude an argu
ment in support of the majority reixirt,
and contended that the proposition to
pro rate the remaining funds (ns ad-
vocated by Holman, ) would be mani-
festly unfair and unjust to private de-

positors. He maintained thnt the late
sergcant-nt-arm- s was the disbursing
officer of the house, and that therefore,
the meinlwrs should not be subicctcd to
loss through the defalcation of its sub
ordinates. True, there was no express
statute declaring him to lie such, but it
wns not always necessary to tnscriw
under the picture of horse, "this is a
horse." It mattered not who stole tlie
money, the fnct remained that the money
never reached the hands of the iwrsons
entitled to it.

Mr. Catchings, of Mississippi, expressed
himself as in icrfcct accord with the
views nf the mnjorityof the committee.

Mr. Herbert, ot Alabama, wane ne nnn
no doubt thnt the scrgcaut-iil-arm- s wns
a disbursing officer, anil that the mem
bers were entitled to their salaries, ob
jected to a tribunul deciding uMin cases
ol its own members, nnn ne inerviorc.
favored Hemphill's proiosition to rcler
the matter to the court of claims.

Mr. Morsnn. of Mississippi, wns an
advocate of the mnjority rcKrt, resting
us arouinciit mniiilv on the ground that

the salaries of mcnilicrs were unlawfully
paid out by the Treasury tlicy
were due.

Mr. I'avson. ot Illinois, favored the ma
jority report, contending that to all in
tents nnn purposes tne sergeani-ai-nrin- a

was the disbursing officer, not only dc
facto, but de jure. A vote wus taken on
Hemphill's bill la so substitute for the mn
jority bill) permitting the memlwrs to
sue in tne court oi claims, it was De
feated by a close vote of yeas 1 Jfl, nnys
13H. nnil ii motion to reconsider was of
fered by Mr. Blnud, of Missouri, who hail
voted in the negative in order to enable
him to make the motion. It was prompt-
ly tabled, however.and the voten-curre-

on ordering the majority bill appropriat
ing $75,000 to refund the members
their Inst snlarirs, to be engrossed and
read the third lime. This having been
done. Mr. Bland demanded the reading
ol the engrossed bill, but the speaker
held that under the general parliamen
tary law this wns not necessnrv. The
vote wus then takenon tlielnllnndit wns
defeated; yeas, ml; nays, 14'J. Amo
tion to reconsider, and n motion :o lav
that motion on the table were entered,
and then at 0:05 the House adjourned.

Treranllnsj Karth at Columbia.
r.n I'miiia S. C. Innunrv 15 A aliullt

hut pronounced earthquake shock wns
felt generally throughout this city

nt 0.40 o 'clink. No alarm was
caused by the disturbance.

A RCHult of the Had F.cellnaT.
Lis iion, January 15. The duke of

Piilmrll. eiiotain of the kimt's guard, has
sent to tne iiniisn legation me innniin
incdul received by Inm while serving in
the British army in Vienna.

Revolutionary Rumor.
Pan I. Jnniinrv 14. Intelligence has

been received here thut Don Curios, the
Sianish pretender, who is now ut l.rnti
Austria, is plotting a rising in Spain.

Don Carlo Interviewed.
Ghatz, Jununry 15. Don Carlos has

had un interview with his brother, Don
Alfonso, In this city, for the punxise of
settling on n policy tn lie followed in the
event of the death of the King of Spain.

That Portuaal Affair.
I.isiion, January 15, At one o'clock

this morning the police arrested seventy
persons who were parading the streets
and shouting, "down with England."

The only territorial delegate in von.
gress who was born in his own Terri
tarry It Antrmfo Joseph, of New Mexico,

A FEW NEWS ITEMS.

Five deaths occurred in Chicago on the
10th from the influenza.

The first vestibule train of the season
bound south reached Savannah on the
14th. Travel is increasing.

The recent cyclone swept over an ex-

tent of ennntrv a thousand miles iu
length, exhausting itself on the northeast
Mew bnglnml coast.

A New York syndicate proposes to buy
hve oi tne largest tobacco lactones in
Winston. This is a new form of "grip"
in North Carolinu.

Jack the Kipper is supposed to !c athis
work in Pesth, a woman there hnving
been found murdered in the butchers hor-
rid sccumhin iirtvm style.

The deaths last week in Philadelphia
were 71H, an increase of 226 over the

week. Of these 101 were cnusedCrevious of the lungs.

Mrs. John F. Cleveland, n sister nf
Horace Orccley, recently died in New York.
She died at quite nil advanced ngc, of
pneumonia, uuer a unci iiiucsa.

The contest between the "wets" and
the "drys" in Lynchburg, Va., a very
bitter one. was also a very close one iu
results, the latter winning by a mnjority
of seven.

It is understood in Raleigh that the
Supreme Court will not convene again
until 1st. I his answers tne ques-
tion, often asked, why nn action had yet
been taken by the court in the Boyle case.

The charges against Dr. Rylance, rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church, New
York, which were once Connolly with
drawn by the pnrties making them, are
nliout to be renewed by one of the vestry-
men, Mr. (Juackcnbos.

Three or four thousand negroes are re
ported by the sheriff of Wilson waiting
to be taken off to line new Eldorado,
they know not where. At present, though
they mnv become prosjierous, there is
much suffering among those gathered to
go away from their old homes.

One of the frenks of the late storm at
Toledo. Ohio, was to blow a freight car
three miles down the track; but this was
nnt ns bnd ns that which hupncd on a
Canada rond where a passenger train was
blown bodily from the truck, turned up-
side down and burned, with no loss of
life, but serious hurts to many passengers.

A party of five Chinamen were seen
passing through a street in New York,
bearing the dead body of one of their
countrymen, partially wrapped in a
blanket, with head and feet dangling
down, and deliberately dumped it into a
gutter. After this ghnstlv barbarity,
thev scampered back to their lodging
aud locked their doors.

A case of yellow fever is again rcixirted
at Key West. This is probably a renewnl
of then-por- t which has become chronic.
As there is no winter at mat place, mere
is as good rcuson for yellow fever in one
season ns well as in another. But there
is no cause for the disease there, except
by communication with Luba.lyingclose
nt hnnd, where there is always more or
less of the disease.

Dr. E. C. Fisher, the first Superinten
dent of the North Carolina Asylum for
the Insane, oiened, we believe, id 1852,
died recently at Staunton, Va., where he
was one ol tne Assistant superintendents
nf the Western Lunatic Asylum. He was
82 vcars old at the time ol his death. He
wns an eminently good man, and in hi
vocation nn able and useful one. He held
his position in this State until succeeded
by Dr. Orissom in 1BGH.

The Cilr of Worcester, the steitmer
which run on the rocks a few days ago
in Long Islund Sound, will probably be
gotten off nnil saved. She i one of thnt
class of boats for which the Sound waters
arc famous, the finest ol their kind and
service in the world beyond nnycompari-son- .

The City of Worcester cost $oOO,.
0(10. She is 340 long, HO fret beam, of
2,500 tons measurement, and has engines
of 3,000 horse power.

Three negroes nre to I hung at Rocky
Mount, Va.. for firing thnt town during
tbe lasi campaign, and burning twenty- -

seven bouses. Thev wcrcconvR-ted-
, part

ly on their own confession, saying they
were instiunlcd to do so becnuse the use
of the tobacco warehouse, to which the
lire wns first applied, had been denied to
Mnhone for n place of meeting ntid shaki-
ng. Tlie Roanoke Light Infantry has
been detailed to he present nt thccxccu
tiou to maintain and order.

The New York Tribune hns taken time
in the midst of its very active labors to
publish all sorts of outrage accounts
uhout the South, to direct its eve to thr
religious conditions of Sew England,
and nsks:

"Is religion dying out in New England!'
I Aiok nt Vermont, tor instance,
two er cent nf its native imputation
live out of the State, and they seem to
have curried much of the religion ol .the
State with them, for the regions which
arc peopled inmost exclusively ny pure
Yankee sunk show the greatest religious
destitution. Ill the little town of Halifax
there are two extinct churches, and yet
in time past this town has sent ten men
into the ministry. In Vermont more
than one-ha- of the population are not
onlv unreached but nre absolutely un
approached by any direct Christian
efforts."

To Be Ponttnanlera.
Wasiiinoton, January 15. The Presi-

dent y nominated to lie Kntmnt-ter- s

Rolart Moorman. Newberry Court
House, S. C, mid lllnntnn NV. Harford,
Lebanon, Tcnn.

Sailed From uihrallar.
ttiiiMAl.TAK, January IS. The I'nited

States squadron sailed from this port
It will visit CnrthitRcnn. Barcelona,

Toulon, Trieste, Malta and Algiers, mid
will return here.

A Heavy Failure.
Uinimin, January l.V Artntn Bros.,

Foreign bankers with houses in Iondon,
Paris anil Madrid have declared
bankrupts. Their liabilities nie 400,000
Miiinds.

Rond Offering.
Wasiiinoton, Jnnuary 15. Bond

y aggregated $2,735,050;
accepted f2,3ilo,U40 at 12(1 for lour ier
cents, aim n" lor lour ami a num.

A pctrificd apple wns recently tliscov
errtl at Harrington, Me., by some boys,
It had changetl to the color of marble.
Tbe stem and blossom were npparently
ns iierfrct as when the fruit fell from the
tree.

Those having furnished and unfurnished
houses to rent van secure tenants by vail-
ing on Cortland Bros.,

Real Estate Agents,
lit) and 3 I'uttou Avrmie.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.
The Old Vcnr liua drawn to a clusv,

nnil n ilh the beginning of the New Yeur

we wish tn thank the public fur their
luitrniinge nnil recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We nre fully con
scious thnt it is to them that we owe the
unexpected success of the past year, in
which our business has Ijeen more than
doubled, and we enn only regard It as a
new evidence thnt our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru
pulous care and honesty are paramount

importance. If these are virtues In

all ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, mnylie the lite, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary de

pends upon them. He consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and sioilcd as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy suffers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
lie men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money valre of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any ot her business.
I'nwaixring integrity that remains unin
fluenced by tlie visions of gold along tbe
road of questionable or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundation fur success
thut is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly tn
Pbarmar", whereas a matter of neces- -

sitv it must lie combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we ha ve
endeavored to lix-- up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hi ie our former pattont will show
tlie tame kindness towaid us in the fu
ture thnt they havr in the past, knowing
that no action ol our will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-

vors, lours truly.
J. S. GRANT, Ph. 0., Pharmacist,

34 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Special Announcement Tor

the Year and Season
of 1890.

W invite tln iittt'iition of

thi Ladii'H to our dopant
stock of Dry (loods, Fancy

fiooilH, Notions, rndVrwenr,
nnil Hosiery, Conteineri

Clown, Foster Glows, Driv-

ing Glows, Riiliiifr lints and

I'nps, Plushes, China Silks,
Felts, nnd all stylish mate-

rials for fancy work.
We are closing out the bal-

ance of our Flush Vrajs,
Newmarkets nnd Jackets at
low prices. We offer bargains
in Wool Hlnnkets, Underwear
and Hosiery.

Ilemember that we have
moved all Gents' Furnishings

into the Clothing department
and have now the only com

plete Ladies' department in

Asheville.

The Clothing department
adjoin" tho Dry Goods store,

and we offer special induce-

ments to buyers of Overcoats

and Suits. Our stock is the
best in tho city. Our prices

the lowest. Dunlap Hats,
Manhattan Dress Shirts,

Mother's Friend Shirt Waists

are our specialties.
Special orders solicited for

goods not in our Btoek, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 A 4S . Main St., Corner

Kargla Bloc.
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